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Each person has two identifying attributes, racial identity and whether or not they are of Hispanic ethnicity.[21] These categories are
sociopolitical constructs and should not be interpreted as being scientific or anthropological in nature.[2] They have been changed from
one census to another, and the racial categories include both "racial" and national-origin groups.[22][23].Â When responding to the race
question on the census form, each person is asked to choose from among the same racial categories as all Americans, and are included
in the numbers reported for those races.[27]. Each racial category may contain Non-Hispanic or Latino and Hispanic or Latino
Americans. Asian Americans in the heartland, however, are simultaneously integrated into and racially marginalized by the dominant
society. Their small population and an upwardly mobile image render them as unthreatening but as racial Others, they must walk
circumspectly as representatives of their racial/ethnic groups. Finally, the types of Asian American communities that are created,
maintained, and sustained in Michigan challenge the conceptualization of spatialized ethnic enclaves and urge scholars and laypersons
to rethink models of ethnic communities.Â Subject(s): Asian-american, Ethnic Formations, Examining, Identity, Midwest, Race, Racial,
Space. Show full item record. ÐžÑ‚ÐºÑ€Ñ‹Ñ‚ÑŒ.

